Suggested Reading Sources

PRIMARY SOURCES

Denton Organization Records

City Federation of Women’s Clubs. History of First Sixteen Years of the City Federation of Denton. (Emily Fowler Library) Denton: City Federation, 1929.

Denton City Federation of Women’s Clubs. "City Federation of Women’s Club Ledger 1918-1920." Denton City Federation of Women’s Club Records. Compiled by Woman's Collection of Texas Woman's University. Denton, Texas.


Denton Historical Accounts


https://digital.library.unt.edu/explore/collections/UNTOH/titles/.
Denton University Publications

Campus Chat (Denton, TX). North Texas State Normal College. (https://texashistory.unt)

College of Industrial Arts (Denton, TX). The Daedalian, Yearbook of the College of Industrial Arts; Denton, Texas. University of North Texas Libraries, The Portal to Texas History; crediting Texas Woman's University.
https://texashistory.unt.edu/ark:/67531/metapth129004/.

https://texashistory.unt.edu/ark:/67531/metapth60999/.


Government Publications


Ku Klux Klan Propaganda

Simmons, William J. Kloran of the Knights of the Ku Klux Klan. Atlanta: Ku Klux Press, 1916.


Wright, W. C. "Religious and Patriotic Ideals of the Ku Klux Klan." Waco, Texas, 1926.


  Eckhart Library of Berry Indiana.

Ku Klux Klan Periodicals

Confederate Veteran Magazine (Nashville, TN).
  https://onlinebooks.library.upenn.edu/webbin/serial?id=confedvet.


United Daughters of the Confederacy Propaganda

Katie Daffan Denton County United Daughters of the Confederacy. (Denton Public Library)
  Historical Sketch of the Katie. Daffan Chapter U.D.C. Denton, 1918.


  https://archive.org/details/fouraddresses00ruthrich/page/6/mode/2up.
SUPPLEMENTAL SOURCES

Ku Klux Klan Resources


Theological Resources


Texas-at-Large


United Daughters of the Confederacy


Quakertown
